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Hello there LMS Families,

We’ve turned the calendar over to November, and colder temperatures are here. We’re excited for

all that is going on this month, and you can see some important date reminders at the end of this

memo. Also, as the temperatures drop, I want to remind you that appropriate attire is very

important for our students as they are spending time outside for recess, and also sometimes during

class. If you are in need of some winter clothing, you can reach out to our school counselor, Ms.

Milligan who will be happy to assist you.

Upcoming 5-11 year olds Vaccine Clinic

The CDC and FDA have now authorized the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine for children 5 - 11 years old.

Vaccinating our children is the next step we can take in helping to end the pandemic. We are

pleased to offer school-based vaccine clinics for 5-11 year olds in collaboration with MaineHealth.

These clinics will take place on Thursday, November 8 from 1:00 to 5:00 for the first dose, and

then on Thursday, December 9 from 1:00 to 5:00 for the second dose. More information will be

coming from Superintendent Suttie regarding registration and parent consent forms.

DOE Vaccine Information Event

If you are interested in more information about the COVID-19 Vaccine for children, the Maine

Department of Education has announced a virtual even for parents - Pediatricians Share: What

Parents Need to Know about the COVID-19 Vaccine for Children

The CDC has recently recommended 5 to 11 year old children receive the COVID-19 vaccine,

offering a way for parents to protect their children and families from COVID-19 infection. Join

MECAP for a forum featuring Maine pediatricians as they share information about children and

the COVID-19 vaccine and give advice on what to consider when making the decision to vaccinate

children against COVID-19. There will be time for questions from the audience.

Speakers:

● Gretchen Pianka, MD, MPH, Pediatrician at Central Maine Pediatrics

● Jillian Gregory, DO, Pediatric Critical Care Physician at Maine Medical Center

● Sydney Sewall, MD, MPH, Pediatrician at Maine General Health

● Michael Ross, MD, Pediatrician at Northern Light Pediatric Primary Care

Moderator: Claire Berkowitz, President, Midcoast Maine Community Action

When: Tuesday, November 9, 2021 from 6pm--7:15pm EST

Where: Via Zoom, register at mecap.org/events to receive the webinar login information.

Snow Day/Remote Day Memo

Please read the 2021-2022 snow day/remote day memo from Superintendent Suttie.
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Parent Teacher Conferences

Thank you to all who participated in parent teacher conferences this fall. We had two great nights

of collaboration between teachers and parents. If you were not able to attend and would like to chat

with your child's teacher(s), you can find contact information on our website under “About Our

School” and then under “Faculty & Staff”.

Treats for Troops

Our Treats for Troops drive will continue until next Wednesday, November, 10th. If you have a

large amount of Halloween candy in your house, please send some in with your child to donate in

the box just outside the office. Thank you!

Highlighting One of Our Own

Our very own crossing guard, Sally Frongillo, was highlighted for her work as a crossing guard just

outside our school. You can read the article here. Thank you Sally for all of your hard work and

dedication to our students and community!

Picture Day Retake Date

Many thanks to McKenney Photography for all their work to support our school picture day. All of

our students looked great and things went very smooth here. If your child was absent, or you would

like a retake, we have scheduled a picture retake day with McKenney for Wednesday,

November 17th.

Imitating Behavior at Recess

Some of you may be aware of the popular television show, Squid Games, on Netflix. We have seen a

few occurrences of imitating behavior from the television show, which is not school appropriate.

We are not allowing the games to be played during recess or anytime during the school day.

Updated Symptom Screener From Maine DOE

The Maine DOE has updated their symptom screener, and you can download a copy here.

Student Dismissal & Parent Pick Up Procedures

Thank you all so much for your patience and understanding with the changes we have made to our

afternoon dismissal procedures. We’ve been able to find a procedure that keeps students safe and

maintains efficiency to get families in and out during dismissal time. Just a few reminders for you

as we go forward:

● Please do not park in our parking lots to pick up your student. The procedure we have

created by using the entrance from E. Emerson Cummings Blvd is moving along and when

vehicles enter and exit our parking lots it can create unnecessary congestion. It also creates

more safety issues as all of our bus students are navigating our back parking lot at dismissal

time.

● Please do not park at Fielder’s Choice. Having pedestrians crossing Jameson Avenue also

slows down the process for getting students and parents out while maintaining safety.

Thank you again for partnering with us to improve safety during our dismissal times.

https://www.sbsavings.bank/about/news/?news_cat=community-news&news_article=sally-frongillo-75-puts-focus-on-student-safety-&fbclid=IwAR1d3S_-7OxtzoFyZ59MXyKyX3Er8vB-ghmIntN7Ki3Ehl1f0wR6J91BHDg
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Maine%20DOE%20Pre-Screening%20Tool%20for%20School%20Attendance%2010.19.2021.pdf


School Nutrition Program

Breakfast and lunch are offered daily and are free for all students, all year long. Although school

meals are free this year, we still need your help. Free & Reduced Meal applications, available at

http://rsu23.schoollunchapp.com, help our district receive funding for all students and take less

than 5 minutes to complete. In addition, SAT and college application fees may be waived if you are

eligible. EVERY application received before September 15 (regardless of outcome) is eligible to win

$250, $150, or $100 to Hannaford. Please feel free to contact Caroline Trinder, Food & Nutrition

Service Director, with any questions at ctrinder@rsu23.org or 934-4461 x 1239.

There is a chance we could go to remote learning if temperatures are too high during the first few

weeks of school. If your family would need meal(s) delivered on those days, please email

ctrinder@rsu23.org with your child(ren)’s names and address as soon as possible.  Meals would be

dropped off at your house sometime in the morning on those days.

A reminder of a few upcoming dates:

● Thursday, November 11 - Veterans Day - No School

● Wednesday, November 17 - Picture Retake Day

● Thursday, November 18 - Vaccine Clinic (dose one)

● Wednesday, November 24 through Friday, November 26 - Thanksgiving Break - No School

● Wednesday, December 1 - Early Release Day

● Friday, December 3 - End of Trimester 1

● Thursday, December 9 - Vaccine Clinic (dose two)

I hope you all have a great weekend,

Matt Foster
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